Jack "Handyman Jack" Harper
(December 19, 1925 - April 25, 2006)

Jack "Handy Man Jack" Harper Jr., 80, of Dupo, IL., formerly of Cahokia, IL., born December 19, 1925 in Trumble, TN., died Tuesday April 25, 2006 at Monroe County Care & Rehab Center, Waterloo, IL.

He was a retired Dock Foreman for McBride Express, formerly employed in maintenance for Cahokia School District 187. He was a member of Maplewood Park Baptist Church Cahokia, IL. and was a U.S. Army Korean Veteran.

He was preceded in death by his parents Jack & Angie Harper, Sr.; seven brothers & three sisters.


Visitation on Thursday April 27, 2006 at Braun Colonial Funeral Home Cahokia, IL. from 4:30 to 8 P.M.


Memorial may be made to Alzheimer's Association or to the Leukemia Foundation.
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